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Warrant
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the Town of Clarksville in
the County of Coos in said State, qualified to vote in
Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said Clarksville on Tuesday, the ninth day of March
next, at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon
the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
to defray town charges for the ensuing year
and make appropriations for the same.
3. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Se-
lectmen to hire such sums of money as may
be necessary to defray town charges in an-
ticipation of taxes.
4. To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen to
administer or dispose of any real estate ac-
quired by the Town, through Tax Collector's
deeds.
5. To see if the Town will accept State Aid for con-
struction of the class two roads known as the
Hollow Road and raise and appropriate or set
aside for said purpose the sum of $769.50 or,
will accept State-Aid for construction of class
V roads and raise and appropriate or set
aside for said purpose the sum of $184.08.
6. To see if the Town will vote to re-roof Town Shed
and if so, raise and appropriate money for
same.
7. To see what action the Town will take on the fol-
lowing question: Is it expedient to revise
the Constitution?
8. To transact any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 22nd day of













Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the
Ensuing Year February 1, 1937 to January 31, 1938,
compared with the Actual Revenue and Expenditures




Savinsg Bank Tax $ 20.07
Forest Fire Account 15.28
Bounties 22.60
Relief Expenditures 142.54
Town Road Flood Account 113.03
From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Interest received on Taxes:
Eda Forbes, 1936 Taxes 16.70
M. C.Hurlbert, 1935 Taxes 3.28
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 193.69
From Local Taxes Other Than
Property Taxes:
Trustees of Sarah Keysar Trust Fund 7.90
Selectmen, Note 4,600.00
May Allen, payment on cemetery lot 6.00
Road Agents' Bonds 20.00
Raymond Ricker, gravel 18.40
Kenneth R. Perry, Representatives
filing fees 4.00
City of Berlin, rebate on pipe 3.15
Jos. Beauchemin, W. P. A. acct. 156.60
Wm. Grover, gravel 19.70
Harry Davis, road plank 6.60








Julia Forbes, rebate on Lizzie
Chappell's hospital bill 22.00
Gulf Oil Corp., rebate on oil 2.68
Coleman Keazer, sand .15
Town of Stewartstown, plowing road 12.00





H. N. Young, 1932-33-34 Tax
Sales redeemed, costs, interest 1,208.49
M. C. Hurlbert, 1935 Tax 410.42
M. C. Hurlbert, 1935 Taxes Sales
redeemed 184.13
Eda Forbes, 1936 Taxes bought by
town 215.11
Eda Forbes, cost advertising taxes 41.45
Total Revenues from All Sources
Except Property Taxes $ 7,770.57








Summary of Inventory Valuation
April 1, 1936
Real Estate, 36,172 Acres $487,050.00
Personal Property 27,842.00
^ Total Valuation
1933 Tax Sales Unredeemed
1934 Tax Sales Unredeemed
1935 Tax Sales Unredeemed
1936 Tax Sales Uncollected
1936 Tax Sales Unredeemed
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DETAILED LIST OF DELINQUENT TAX-PAYERS




I hereby certify thta the above list showing the
name and amount due from each delinquent taxpayer
as of January 30, 1937, on account of the Tax Levy of
1936, is ccrrect to the best of mv knowledge and be-
lief.
Signed,
EDA FORBES, Tax Collector.
TREASURER'S ACCOUNT
Cash on hand February 1, 1936 $ 7,282.35
Received from Collector 16,244.99
Received from Other Sources 7,544.57
PAYMENTS
$31,071.91
Paid Selectmen's Orders $25,269.45
Cash on hand February 1, 1937 5,802.46
$31,071.91
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS
State. Forest Fire Account $ 15.23
State, Savings Bank Tax 20.07
State, Relief Expenditures 142.54
State, Town Road Flood Account 113.03
State, Bounties 22.60
Selectmen, Note 4,600.00
Kenneth R. Perry, 1936 & 1937 Motor
Vehicle Tax 193.69
Road Agents' Bonds > 20.00
May Allen, payment on Cemetery Lot 6.00
Kenneth R. Perry, Dog Taxes 63.60
Trustees of Trust Fund 7.90
H. N. Young, 1932 Taxes and Interest 68.36
H. N. Young, 1933 Tax Sales and Interest 405.14
H. N. Young, 1934 Tax Sales and Interest 734.99
Myrtle C. Hurlbert, 1935 Tax Sales and
Interest 187.41
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Myrtle C. Hurlbert, 1935 Tax 410.42
Road Agents and W. A. Grover for gravel 38.25
Kenneth R. Perry, Representatives, filing fees 4.00
Joseph Beauchemin, W. P. A. account 156.60
Harry Davis, Road Plank 6.60
Harry Davis, rebate on Road account 5.00
Julia Forbes, rebate on Lizzie Chappell's
hospital account 22.00
Gulf Oil Corporation, rebate on fuel oil 2.68
Town of Stewartstown, plowing raad 12.00
Guy Pond, hay 10.00
Eda Forbes, 1936 Taxes and Interest 16,261.69
Eda Forbes, 1936 Taxes bought by Town 215.11
Eda Forbes, 1936 Taxes, cost of advertising 41.45
Cash on hand February 1, 1936 7,282.35
$31,071.91
Respectfully submitted,
AUSTIN B. WISWELL, Treasurer.
SUMMARY OF PAYMENTS
General Government:
1. Town officers' salaries $733.98
2. Town officers' expenses 662.30
3. Town Hall expenses 15.45
4. Town Shed expense 238.44
Protection of Persons and Property
:
5. Bounties 64.60
6. Fire Warden expenses 276.42
7. Re-survey of Town Line 69.96
Health:
8. Vital Statistics 2.50
Highways and Bridges:
9. Town Maintenance 3,989.79
10. W. P. A. Flood repairs on bridge & highway 689.46




13. Town Poor 835.81
14. Old Age Assistance 160.65
Public Service Enterprises:
15. Cemeteries 9.00
16. Trust Fund Account 7.90
Unclassified
:
17. Taxes bought by Town, damages
and Legal expenses 560.18
Outlay for New Construction and
Permanent Improvements:
18. State Aid Construction 774.41
Payment on Principal of Debt:
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Supervisor, Victor Furgeron
Ballot Clerk, Raymond Ricker
Ballot Clerk, Bert Hall
Ballot Clerk, Joseph Beauchemin
Ballot Clerk, Autsin Wiswell
Ballot Clerk, Edgar Crawford
Ballot Clerk, Coleman Keezer
Auditor, Cora Covell
Auditor, Ardes Richards
Moderator, Guy W. Pond














$Charles L. Felton, mileage and expense
Hazen N. Young, mileage and expense
Guy W. Pond, mileage and expense
George Forbes, mileage and expense
Kenneth R. Perry, supplies, toll calls, postage
Austin B. Wiswell, postage
Frank E. Marshall, insurance on tractor & shed
Frank E. Marshall, bonding town officers
Austin B. Wiswell, attending tax meeting
Edson C. Eastman Co., supplies,
Harry Hikel, printing
Wm. D. ThdiEnpson, Register of Deeds,
Lists, Real Estate transfers,
Probate Court, lists of names of deceased
Kenneth R. Perry, registration of Motor
Vehicle Permits
Roberts Office Supply Co., Town Seal
Eda Forbes, attending Tax meeting
Kenneth R. Perry, making Town Reports
Eda Forbes, making 1936 Taxes
George Forbes, notifying Mortgagees
Myrtle C. Hurlbert, tax sales costs (1935)
Eda Forbes, costs advertising 1936 Taxes

























Detail No. 3—Town Hall Expenses




Gerald Fearon, trucking $ 1.00
Joseph Greenwood, lumber 1.62
Johnson's Hardware, roofing and nails 21.35
Barbour & Young, lumber 45.11
F. W. Baldwin, nails 1.90
Fay Chappell, hauling lumber 1.50
G. B. Currier Co., supplies 2.25
Prescott Anderson, labor ' 60.60
Harry Farnsworth, labor 24.00
A. C. Hicks, lumber and supplies 42.4S
Edd Day, trucking .75
K. R. Perry, trucking 3.00
Coleman Keezer, laBor and supplies 32.88
$238.44
Detail No. 5—Protection of Persons & Property
Bounties
:
Raymond Ricker, bounty on bear $ 5.00
Fonroe Chappell, bounty on bear 5.00
James Hall, bounty on bear 5.00
Selectmen, bounty paid on hedgehogs 13.40
Raymond Hurd, bounty on hedgehogs 35.60
Victor Furgerson, bounty on hedgehogs .60
$ 64.60
Detail 6—Fire Warden Expense
Hazen N. Young, warden
.
$258.42
Victor Furgerson, warden 18.00
^ t , $276.42
Detail 7—Re-Survey of Town Line
Lenwood Bresette, labor $ 16.50
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Louis Beauchemin, labor 3.00
George Forbes, labor 18.00
Victor Furgerson, labor and mileage 24.62
G. B. Currier Company, supplies 7.84
$ 69.96
Detail 8—Vital Statistics
Kenneth R. Perry, registering Vital Statistics $ 2.50
HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES
Detail 9—Town Maintenance
Raymond Ricker, Road Agent $ 5^9.48
Edgar Crawford, Road Agent 524.61
Harry Davis, Road Agent 494.12
Coleman Keazer, Road Agent, winter roads 976.63
Perley Richarss, Road Agent, Winter roads
Jan. 31, 1936 to March 10, 1936 1,287.61
G. E. Hmibert, moving culvert 1.11
Louis Beauchemin, labor (Perley Richards
Account) .78
Joseph Beauchemin, plowing (Perley Richards
Account ) 3.50
Victor Furgerson, breaking road 27.61
Harry Farnsworth, repairing bridge 3.00
Oscar Chappell, breaking road 15.00
Frank Rowell, breaking road to James Shatney's 90.00
Arthur Coveil, breaking road (1935) 10.00
Wm. A. Grover, plank for Joyce Bridge 26.34
$3,989.79
Detail 10—^W. P. A. Flood Repairs on Bridge
William A. Grover, foreman $475.15
Joseph Beauchemin, W. P. A. flood acct. 156.60
City of Berlin, pipe 17.55
State Garage, rods and washers for Bridge 40.16
$689.46
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Detail 11—General Expense of Highway
Department
P. I. Perkins Co., snow plow and tractor $6,400.00
Merle Young, road plank 36.63
State of New Hampshire, calcium chloride 78.00
Gulf Oil Corp., oil and grease 57.92
Perley Richards, labor, parts, and express for
tractor 158.51
Central Garage, laobr on tractor 5.25
P. I. Perkins Co., oil fr tractor 34.80
P. I. Perkins Co., parts and freight for tractor 5.50




Muriel Young, services as libraian $10.00
Edith Keezer, services as Librarian 10.00
Myrtle C. Hurlbert, books for library 15.00
Geald Fearon, moving books 3.00
$38.00
Detail l3_Town Poor
G. E. Hurlbert, services as Overseer of Poor
(1935) $23.51
G. E. ifurlbert, supplies for Orlando Chappell
(1935) 1.15
Edgar Crawford, expense for Charles Bowman 2.00
Geo. Forbes, trip to Boston and expense
for Lizzie Chappell 43.00
Julia Forbes, transport, and hospital expense
for Lizzie Chappell 220.44
G. B. Currier Co., supplies for Geo. Ricker 30.02
G. B. Currier Co., supplies for Freeman Ricker 5.07
Coos County Hospital, medical care for
Charles Bowman 43.00
J. H. Finley & Son, funeral expenses for
Charles Bowman 125.00
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Ruth Davis, care of Charles Bowman 7.00
Beatrice Sweatt, care of C. Bowman 10.00
C. N. Young, medicine for George Ricker 1.80
F. W. Baldwin, supplies for Wm. Osgood 10.00
Coos County Hospital, medical care and
medicine for Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Ricker 92.00
"}. W. Barbour:
Medical services rendered Chas. Bowman 81.10
Medical services rendered Mrs. Lois Furgerson 29.00
Medical services rendered Edd Furgersont 3.00
J. M. Blodgett:
^ * Medical services rendered Freeman Ricker
and Family 88.00
Medical services rendered Lizzie Chappell 5.00,
John Brackett, supplies for Albion Aldrich 4.00





Harry Kilgore, County Treasurer $105.00
A. N. McCready, County Commissioner 55.65
$160.65
Detail 15—Cemeteries
Lenwood Bresette, mowing Young cemetery $ 9.00
Detail 16—Trust Fund Account





Taxes bought by Town, Damages and Legal Expenses
:
Eda Forbes, 1936 Tax Sales $215.11
George Ramsey, damage to truck 247.17
E. Paquette, damage to ttuck 20.00
E. W. Baldwin, rebate on 1936 tax* 31.90
L. D. Ripley, legal expenses 35.00
Fay Chappell, hauling clay for Clarksville
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Pond Dam 5.00
Victor Furgerson, cruising N. H.-Vermont
Lumber Company's land 6.00
$560.18
Outlay for New Construction
Detail 18—State Aid Construction
Treasurer, State of New Hampshire $774.11
Detail 19—Note
Farn^rs Guaranty Savings Bank,
Payment on Note $1,150.00
Detail 20—Interest
Farmers Guaranty Savings Bank,
Inteerst on Note $163.55
Payments to Other Guvernmental Divisions
Detail 21—State Tax $1,200.00
Detail 22—County Tax 2,193.17








REPORT OF THE TRUST FUNDS OF THE TOWN
OF CLARKSVILLE, JANUARY 30, 1937
April 11, 1911—Keysar Trust Fund by Sarah Keysar.
Amt. of principal $200.00 at 31/2 interest
Balance on hand at beginning of year $121.98
Income during year 11.07
Total $133.05
Expended during year 7.90







We hereby certify that we have examined the ac-
counts of the Selectmen of Town of Clarksville, N. H.,
for the year ending January 30, 1937, and compared
them with the Town Treasurer's and Town Clerk's and
Tax Collector's Accounts and find them to agree to the








From Iva Hall $14.00
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From Selectmen, March 1935 15.00
Expenditures
:





Cash on hand $ 9.60
Received from Selectmen 30.00
Expenditures
:
H. R. Hunting Co., for books $ 9.05
B. R. Brainard, for books 9.00

















Report of Harry Davis
—
Work Ending Jan. 31, 1937
Harry Davis, foreman ' $112.38
Rodney Davis, labor 80.09
Forest Bunnell, gravel 14.75
David Bunnell, labor 3.88
Arthur Paquett, labor 17.17
K. R. Perry, truck 69.83
George Aubrey, labor 5.00
Arthur Covell and team 11.33
George Forbes, labor 1.83
Austin Wiswell and team 36.33
Guy Wiswell, labor 1.50
Guy Pond, labor 11.66
Cecil Davis, labor ' 4.33
Elbridge Reed, labor 21.83
Irving Covell and team 12.00
Glen Grover and truck 30.00
Town of Clarksville, planks 6.60
Bill Foster, labor 7.50
Austin Wiswell, gravel 6.50
Forest Bunnell, labor 12.66
Gerald Fearon, labor 6.00
James Hall and team 15.00
Almon Young, cedar 1.00
$489.12
Paid back to Town, Bond 5.00
Received of Selectmen's Orders $494.12
$494.12
POND DISTRICT
Report of Raymond Ricker—Year ending Jan. 30, 1937








Will Bacon, gravel 12.50
Philibert Paquette 9.33
Barbour & Young, plank 2.88
Agents day, and mileage attending meeting 12.78
$441.46
Repairing Bridges and Scraping Road
Edgar Crawford
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Elsworth Forbes and helper, shoveling 43.36
H. F. Forbes, shoveling 3.50
Theodore Forbes, shoveling 11.47
Gerard Hurlbert, shoveling 9.83
George Aubrey, shoveling .58
Elwin Marsh, shoveling 23.53
David Bunnell, shoveling 38.50
Forest Bunnell, shoveling, and helper 20.81
Walter Anderson, shoveling 66.01
Prescott Anderson, shoveling 6.22
George Anderson, shoveling 26.83
Eaymond Crawford, shoveling 41.61
Edgar Crawford, shoveling 20.42
F. W. Baldwin, shovels 1.80
$880.68
Albion Aldrich, shoveling 20.03
Philibert Paquett, shoveling , 4.28
Arthur Paquette and team, shoveling 27.00
Ralph Joyce, shoveling 1.36
Goerge Forbes, shoveling .58
Rodney Davis, shoveling 19.45
Edward Tilton, shoveling 7.19
j^ Maurice Covell, shoveling 19.44
Curtis Covell, shoveling 2.72
Irving Covell, shoveling 18.28
Linwood Bresette, shoveling 50.16
Fonroe Chappell, shoveling 5.06
Irving Chappell, shoveling 37.14
Gerard Richards, shoveling 10.30
Frank Richards, shoveling, and helper 12.05
George Andrews and son, shoveling 68.06
Leland Fogg, shoveling 3.69
Brendon Cross, shoveling 4.86
Austin and Guy Wiswell, shoveling 68.64
Lewis Beauchemin, shoveling 3.50
Guy Pond, shoveling 5.83
Cecil Davis, shoveling 6.42
$396.04
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Tractor Account from Jan. 31 to March 10, 1936
Perley Richards, driver $ 63.02
Express 5.74
Guy Pond, helper 24.50
Edward Tilton 10.50
F. W. Baldwin, fc^lass .50
Johnson's Hardware, blow torch 3.75
Lenora Hurlbert, gas 1.95
A. IT. I'^ronch's Garage, gas 1.86
Austin WiswcU, gas and telephone call .30
C. L. Felton, trip to Colebrook, and 2 tel. calls 4.20
Walt(ij' Anderson, helper 15.56




Sanding from Jan. 31 to March 10, 1936
Perley Richards, truck $ 1.56
Elsworth Forbes, driver .78
Frank Richards, helper 3.11
Theodore Forbes, helper .39
Fay Chappell and truck 7.00
Rodney Davis, helper 2.33
Total sanding from Jan. 31 to Mar. 10 $ 15.17
Total Winter road. 1,276.72
Total Tractor account 158.51
$1,450.40
Joseph and Beauchemin, labor account
:
Paid by Selectmen 4.28
Received by Selectmen's Orders 1,446.12
$1,450.40
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REPORT OF COLEMAN KEEZER
Winter Roads March 10, IIKIG to Jan. .30, i;)'57
From March to Spring' 1936—Sanding










Central Garage, installing generator 5.25
Snow Fence Removal, 1936
Setting Snow Fench Fall of 1936










Charles Lewis, prestone, Hydraulic oil $18.25
Gulf Refining Co., fuel oil 9.08
Central Garage, labor on tractor 8.35
Express on generator 1.35
$37.03
Getting Out Sand and Sanding, 1936-1937
Coleman Keazer $68.06




Joe Beauchemin and truck 53.08
Fred Bunnell, gravel ' 16.50
Elwin Marsh ^-H
Guy Wiswell 14.78
Glen Grover and truck 9.34
Will Grover -^9
Coleman Keezer, car 3-12





Spring Sanding 1936 $ 12.06
Spring Plowing, 1936 99.37
Moving Tractor 6.41
Tractor Account, Spring 28.54
Snow Fence cooi
Snow Fence ; oo
Labor on Town Shed 23.88
Plowing, Winter 1936-1937 328.08
Tyactor A^ccount .Uo
Hauling Sand and Sanding, 1936-1937 448.59
Total $1,075.01
Received of Selectmen, Orders 1,061.82
Balance due Agent $ 13.19
School Report
REPORT OF CLARKSVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT











MYRTLE HURLBERT Term Expires 1937
KENNETH PERRY Term Expires 1938




To the Superintending School Committee and the
Citizens of the Town of Clarksville:
General
School is democracy's greatest gift to civilization.
Throughout the world, among upward struggling peo-
ple, wherever parents share in the aspirations of their
children, schools flourish. But let us not think that
an education is acquired only in schools. Education is
a part of life—a continuing process.
Children grow up but once. Today's children must
start their education in today's schools. Ours is the
responsibility of supplying a school that can respond
to the needs of the times.
You have locked in your heart your secret hopes
and ambitions for our boys and girls. Someday you
will find expression for your desires, then the boys
and girls, as well as the rest of the community will
know your feelings by the support that you give to
your own schools.
The next time that you pass a school house pause
a moment to think what school means to humanity.
Enrollment and Attendance
The enrollment is at present slightly smaller than
last year. The attendance record shows a significant
improvement over a year ago. The Grammar Room
Increased its precentage of attendance from 89.89 to
93.32. There are five tuition pupils, three at Canaan
and two at Pittsburg.
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Teachers
The teachers this year are: Upper grades. Alma
Chappell and Lower grades, Hallie Weh\ Both were
graduated from Plymouth Normal School and have
had considerable previous teaching experience.
Health
The following report will give you some idea of


















The value of correcting the physical defects is far
more important than many parents realize. It is so
much easier when times are hard to assume that the
child may outgrow his difficulty or that no harm may
come from waiting until times are better than it is to
find some way of remedying the evil at once, yet it is
during this interval that the defects may increase to
such an extent that the child is crippled for life.
To the parents we stress the importance of pre-
venting diseases through immunization. Those who
have seen Diphtheria need no urging to have a safe
method of prevention given to their own children.
Practically all small children who have not been im-
munized are susceptible to Small Pox and Diphtheria
regardless of how strong they are or how good their
home conditions are.
During the summer months the state sponsors a
Child Welfare and Toxoid Clinic all children are wel-
come. They receive a physical examination and Diph-
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theria immuniigation free of charge. The Toxoid is
given to children from six months to nine years of age.
Buildings and Equipment
The building is in good condition. During the
past year the seats and desks were varnished, the
floors oiled and the spring cleaned. Several other
minor repairs were made about the building.
It would be nice if the old style seats could be re-
placed, the playground enlarged and the school lot
fenced.
Notes on the Budget
The total amount of the School Board's 1937-38
budget is $5,256.50 as compared with $5,119.50 for
1936-37. The estimated income is $656.60. Approval
of the budget would therefore require that $4,600.00
be raised by taxation. That amount being exactly the
same as has been raised for the past two years.
Conclusion
I wish it might be possible for everyone to visit
the schools at least once during the' year, and become
acquainted with what the school is trying to do for
your children.
I take this opportunity to express my apprecia-
tion to the members of the school board, parents,
teachers and citizens for the countless courteousies








State Aid $ 529.29
Appropriation 4,600.00
Sale of Property 200.00
Other Receipts 1.05
Total Receipts from all sources $5,330.34
Cash on hand at beginning of year,




Payments on Principal of debt 800.00
Payments of Interest of debt 168.00
Total Payments for all Purposes $5,094.01
Total Cash on hand, June 30, 1936 1,370.85
Grand Total $6,464.86
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that I have examined the books
and other financial records of the School Board of
Clarksville School District, of which this is a true sum-
mary for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1936, and find
them correctly cast and properly vouched.
July 1, 1936. EDITH KEEZER, Auditor.
DETAILED STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES
SALARIES OF DISTRICT OFFICERS:
Gertrude Fearon, School Board, 1935-36 $ 25.00
Guy Pond, Moderator 3.60
Mrs. Eda Forbes, Auditor 3.00
Gertude Fearon, expense 7.76
Myrtle Hurlbert, expense 10.64
Kenneth Perry, expense 2.48
Myrtle Hurlbert, School Board, 1935-36 25.00
Kenneth Perry, School Board, Clerk, 1935-36 30.00
$107.48
SHARE OF SUPERINTENDENT'S SALARY:
Charles T. Patten, State Treasurer $ 77.00
TRUANT OFFICER AND SCHOOL CENSUS:
Mrs. Gertrude Fearon, census $ 8.00
EXPENSES OF ADMINISTRATION:
U. S. Post Office, envelopes $ 3.20
Sentinel Publishing Company, printing 11.65
Gertrude Fearon, expense 1.50
Evelyn Annis, clerical work 12.50
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A. P. Knightly, postage, express, etc. 2.94
Special School District, letterheads, phone 3.69
Edson C. Eastman Co., vouchers 7.20
Frank E. Marshall, Treasurers bond 5.00
$ 47.68
TEACHERS' SALARIES:
Alma Chappell $ 765.00
Hallie Weir 698.00
Doris Corbett, substitute 8.00
Mildred Corbett, substitute 16.00
Mae Drew, substitute 28.00
$1,515.00
TEXT BOOKS :
World Book Co., books $ 4.25
The Macmillan Co., books . . 9.31
J. B. Linnincott Co., books 1.98
The L. W. Singer Co., books ' 4.72
Allyn & Bacon, books 3.14
The Cable Co., books 1.00
American Book Co., books 1.97
Scott, Foresman & Co., books 14.45
Ginn & Co., books 17.12
$ 57.94
SCHOLARS' SUPPLIES:
Milton Bradley Co., supplies 35.82
Gledhill Bros., supplies 15.09
E. E. Babb Co., supplies 1.65
J. L. Hammett Co., supplies .61
53.17
OTHER EXPENSES OF INSTRUCTION:
Webster Publishing Co., books .43
W. M. Welch Mfg. Co., supplies 2.61
American Education Press Co., current events 7.20
World Book Co., tests, books 5.78






Gerald Hurlbert, wood and kindlings 80.00
JANITOR SUPPLIES:
The Peck Company, towels
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OTHER SPECIAL ACTIVITIES:
Milton Bradley Co., reading library
INSURANCE:
F. E. Marshall









Paymentsc Prin. of debt
Payments Int. on debt
Elementary Tuition
Lands and new buildings
New equipment
$5,094.01 5,076.36 5,256.50
*The starred items are required by law to be raised
as determined by the proper authorities. The district
determines the salaries of the district officers. The
Supervisory Union decides the district's share of the
superintendent's salary. The State Treasurer reports





Marriages, Births, and Deaths in Clarksville for the
Year Ending January 30, 1936.
MARRIAGES
December 19, 1936—Walter Pond and Mary Goodreau.
(Married in Stewartstown)
.
January 3, 1937—Glen A. Hiirlbert and Virginia R.
Christie.
BIRTHS
December 15, 1935'—Henriette M. Paquette, daughter
of Philibert Paquette and Yvonne Gagne.
March 6, 1936—Berkley Clark Grover, son of Glen
Grover and Ruby Clark,
August 6, 1936—Ida Beauchemin, daughter of Joseph
Beauchemin and Dora Rabitor.
August 6, 1936—Thelma Beauchemin, daughter of
Joseph Beauchemin and Dora Rabitor.
October 21, 1936—Lawrence Almon Murray, son of
Raymond Murray and Pearle Davis.
December 2, 1936—Otis Freeman Ricker, son of Free-
man Ricker and Mattie Sweeney. (Born at West
Stewartstown.)
:aths
June 8, 1936—Charles BWman. Cause of death,
chronic arthritis. ^
August 6, 1936—Thelma Beauchemin. Cause of death,
Premature birth.
August 6, 1936—Ida Beauchemin. Cause of death.
Premature birth.
Deaths which occurred out of town and brought to
Clarksville for burial.
February 8, 1936—^William Samuel Smith. Cause of
death, mintral stenosis with hypethrophy.
I hereby certify that the returns of the above
Marriages, Births, and Deaths are correct to the best
of my knowledge and belief.
KENNETH R. PERRY, Town Gerk.







